The heat shock protein 90 (Hsp90) family of heat shock proteins is an abundantly expressed and highly conserved family of ATP-dependent molecular chaperones. Hsp90 facilitates remodeling and activation of hundreds of proteins. In this study, we developed a screen to identify Hsp90-defective mutants in E. coli. The mutations obtained define a region incorporating residues from the middle and C-terminal domains of E. coli Hsp90. The mutant proteins are defective in chaperone activity and client binding in vitro. We constructed homologous mutations in S. cerevisiae Hsp82 and identified several that caused defects in chaperone activity in vivo and in vitro. However, the Hsp82 mutant proteins were less severely defective in client binding to a model substrate than the corresponding E. coli mutant proteins. Our results identify a region in Hsp90 important for client binding in E. coli Hsp90 and suggest an evolutionary divergence in the mechanism of client interaction by bacterial and yeast Hsp90.
INTRODUCTION
Heat shock protein 90 (Hsp90) is a highly conserved and abundant ATP-dependent molecular chaperone (Johnson, 2012; Taipale et al., 2010; Wandinger et al., 2008) . It is essential in eukaryotes, where it participates in the remodeling and activation of more than 200 client proteins (Johnson, 2012; Taipale et al., 2010; Wandinger et al., 2008) . Cytosolic eukaryotic Hsp90 proteins have numerous cochaperones to assist in remodeling the diverse set of client proteins (Johnson, 2012; Taipale et al., 2010) . Some cochaperones regulate the ATPase activity of Hsp90, while others promote Hsp90 interaction with specific client proteins. Hsp90 proteins are highly conserved from bacteria to eukaryotes. For example, Escherichia coli Hsp90, the product of the htpG gene and referred to as Hsp90 Ec , shares approximately 55% sequence similarity with human Hsp90. In E. coli, Hsp90 Ec is a very abundant protein under normal growth conditions and its expression is further induced during heat stress (Neidhardt et al., 1984) . While it is not essential for growth, cells deleted for Hsp90 Ec grow more slowly at high temperatures (Bardwell and Craig, 1988) and exhibit a slight increase in aggregated proteins upon heat-stress (Thomas and Baneyx, 2000) compared to wild-type cells. Although proteomic studies suggest there are many Hsp90 client proteins in E. coli (Arifuzzaman et al., 2006; Butland et al., 2005) , only one E. coli protein, ribosomal protein L2, has been confirmed to interact with Hsp90 Ec (Motojima-Miyazaki et al., 2010) . The physiological significance of the interaction between L2 and Hsp90 Ec is unknown. Additionally, recent genetic studies have shown that Hsp90 Ec is a positive modulator of the CRISPR system, a system that provides adaptive immunity to phage and horizontally transferred DNA and RNA (Yosef et al., 2011) . In this system, Hsp90 Ec acts by maintaining adequate levels of a component of the CRISPR system, Cas3.
Hsp90 functions as a homodimer, with each protomer consisting of three domains: an N-terminal domain (N-domain), which is involved in ATP binding and hydrolysis, a middle domain (M-domain), and a C-terminal domain, which is required for dimerization (Krukenberg et al., 2011) . In addition, eukaryotic Hsp90 proteins contain a charged linker region of approximately 50 amino acids connecting the N-and M-domains and a C-terminal region of about 35 amino acids that is involved in the binding of several cochaperones.
Under nucleotide-free conditions, apo-Hsp90 Ec crystallized in a ''V''-shaped conformation (Shiau et al., 2006) . Multiple conformational rearrangements have been reported for Hsp90, underscoring the flexibility of the protein (Graf et al., 2009; Krukenberg et al., 2008 Krukenberg et al., , 2009 Ratzke et al., 2010) . Nucleotide binding induces further conformational transitions, causing the dimer to adopt a closed conformation , seemingly poised for ATP hydrolysis. The different conformational states of Hsp90 are conserved across species, although the equilibrium between conformational states is variable (Southworth and Agard, 2008) . Substrate binding also induces conformational changes in Hsp90. This was demonstrated recently using the model substrate D131D, a natively unfolded fragment of the staphylococcal nuclease. Hsp90 Ec interacts directly with D131D, causing Hsp90 Ec to contract, and in the presence of an ATP analog, D131D binds to the closed conformation of Hsp90 Ec with higher affinity . Further evidence for conformational changes in Hsp90 promoted by client binding comes from studies showing that several Hsp90-interacting proteins, including D131D, L2, and the ligand-binding domain of the glucocorticoid receptor stimulate ATP hydrolysis by Hsp90 (McLaughlin et al., 2002; Motojima-Miyazaki et al., 2010; Street et al., 2011) .
In contrast to eukaryotes that possess a large number of Hsp90 cochaperones (Johnson, 2012; Taipale et al., 2010) , prokaryotes appear to lack homologs of the eukaryotic cochaperones with the exception of DnaK, the Hsp70 homolog. We recently demonstrated that Hsp90 Ec acts in collaboration with the DnaK system, comprised of DnaK, DnaJ or CbpA, and GrpE, to reactivate several heat-or chemically inactivated proteins in vitro . Importantly, reactivation requires the ATPase activity of Hsp90 Ec , demonstrating that the ATP-dependent chaperone function of Hsp90 Ec is required for protein remodeling reactions .
We report here that a conserved region of Hsp90 Ec containing residues from the M-and C-terminal domains is required for client protein interactions. We identified these residues through the use of a screen that exploits toxic effects associated with overexpression of Hsp90 Ec in E. coli. We found that the residues identified in our screen are important for protein remodeling activity and client protein binding. Moreover, we constructed homologous mutations in yeast Hsp90 and tested them for chaperone activity in vivo. Several of these residues are important for Hsp90 function in yeast. However, in vitro, the yeast mutant proteins are less defective for client binding to a model substrate than the E. coli mutant proteins.
RESULTS

Identification of Mutations in Hsp90 Ec that Abrogate the Toxic Effects of Hsp90 Ec Overexpression
To identify regions of Hsp90 Ec that are important for activity, we developed a screen to select for Hsp90 Ec -defective mutants. The phenotypes associated with cells lacking Hsp90 Ec , which are slower growth at high temperatures (Bardwell and Craig, 1988) , and a slight increase in protein aggregation upon heat-stress (Thomas and Baneyx, 2000) are not suitable for the selection of Hsp90 Ec -defective mutants. Therefore, we looked for conditions where the overexpression of Hsp90 Ec was detrimental to cell growth.
The gene encoding Hsp90 Ec , htpG, was cloned into an expression plasmid under the control of the arabinose-inducible promoter. After induction, the cells carrying the plasmid, pHsp90 Ec , expressed a high level of Hsp90 Ec (Figure S1A available online). We examined the growth phenotypes of Hsp90 Ec -overexpressing cells in liquid media and observed a dramatic decrease in colony-forming units compared to cells carrying the empty vector ( Figure 1A ). However, we detected Figure S1 .
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A Client Protein Binding Site in E. coli Hsp90 no significant difference in growth rates of the two strains as measured by OD 600 ( Figure 1B ). Since a decrease in colonyforming units without an accompanying decrease in OD 600 can be indicative of cell filamentation, we examined the cells by microscopy. The cells overproducing Hsp90 Ec appeared filamentous in the presence of arabinose ( Figure 1C ). Cells carrying the pHsp90 Ec expression plasmid grown in the absence of arabinose and cells carrying the empty vector grown in the presence or absence of arabinose appeared as small rods, characteristic of wild-type E. coli ( Figures 1D and S1B) . By testing the Hsp90 Ec -overexpressing cells for growth under various conditions, we discovered that cells carrying the pHsp90 Ec expression plasmid were unable to grow on agar plates containing 1% SDS and arabinose, whereas cells carrying the empty vector grew well under identical conditions ( Figure 1E ). Cells containing either the pHsp90 Ec plasmid or the empty vector grew similarly in the presence of SDS, in the presence of arabinose, or in the absence of both SDS and arabinose (Figure 1E) . We tested several other growth conditions, including growth at high temperature and growth on media containing Tween 20, Triton X-100, NP-40, or high salt, but did not observe growth defects caused by overexpression of Hsp90 Ec . Our results suggest that high levels of Hsp90 Ec impair cell division and impart sensitivity to SDS; however, the mechanisms leading to these defects are not understood. Identical results were observed when the experiments were carried out using an E. coli host with a deletion of htpG, indicating that Hsp90 Ec expressed from the chromosome did not affect the overexpression phenotypes ( Figures S1C and S1D) .
We used the detergent-sensitive phenotype of the Hsp90 Ecoverproducing strain as a tool to select for Hsp90 Ec mutants that lacked the overexpression phenotype. We performed random mutagenesis on plasmid-encoded htpG and selected cells able to grow on plates containing arabinose and 1% SDS. Eleven mutants were isolated using this screen, and the mutant proteins were purified (Table S1 ). Eight mutants were not analyzed further, since the gel filtration elution and/or trypsin digestion profiles of the purified proteins deviated from those of wild-type. The other three Hsp90 Ec mutants, W467R, N470D, and M546T, exhibited physical properties indistinguishable from the wild-type ( Figures S2A and S2B ). E. coli DhtpG cells expressing high levels of Hsp90 Ec W467R, N470D, or M546T grew on plates containing SDS and arabinose ( Figure 2A ) and did not form long filaments ( Figure 2B ). The Hsp90 Ec mutant proteins were produced at similar high levels as wild-type Hsp90 Ec ( Figure 2C ). Two of these mutants, W467R and N470D, have amino acid substitutions in the middle domain, while M546T has a substitution in the C-terminal domain ( Figure 2D ). Based on the crystal structure of Hsp90 Ec (Harris et al., 2004; Shiau et al., 2006) , residues W467, N470, In one protomer, the N-terminal domain is colored tan, the middle domain is light blue, and the C-terminal domain is green. Residues that were mutated are represented as Corey-Pauling-Koltun (CPK) models. See also Figure S2 and Table S1 .
and M546 are spatially close to each other and on the surface of the protein.
To obtain additional mutants, we performed site-directed mutagenesis on pHsp90 Ec , targeting 16 surface-exposed residues in close proximity to W467, N470, and M546 (Table S1 ). Overexpression of nine of these Hsp90 Ec mutant proteins did not cause SDS sensitivity or extensive cellular filamentation (Table S1 ; Figures 2A and 2B ). Hsp90 Ec E466R and M550A were chosen for further investigation, because these residues are conserved in E. coli Hsp90 Ec , Saccharomyces cerevisiae Hsp82, and human Hsp90. Two mutants with substitutions in nonconserved residues, L553A and F554A, were also further characterized. Hsp90 Ec E466R, M550A, L553A, and F554A were purified, and their physical properties were like the wildtype protein ( Figures S2A and S2B ). The mutant proteins were expressed at high levels similar to wild-type protein following induction ( Figure 2C ).
Altogether, we identified seven residues in Hsp90 Ec that are in close proximity to one another and are important for the Hsp90 Ec function(s) causing the overexpression phenotypes associated with wild-type Hsp90 Ec . Three residues are located in the middle domain (E466, W467, and N470), and four residues are in the C-terminal domain (M546, M550, L553, and F554) ( Figure 2D ).
Hsp90 Ec Mutants Are Defective in Chaperone Activity
In Vitro To determine if the Hsp90 Ec mutant proteins that we isolated were defective for chaperone activity, we tested the mutant proteins in an in vitro chaperone assay. We monitored the reactivation of heat-inactivated luciferase in collaboration with the DnaK system, comprised of DnaK, CbpA, and GrpE . In vitro luciferase reactivation depends on Hsp90 Ec and the DnaK system, requires ATP hydrolysis by Hsp90 Ec , and is inhibited by geldanamycin . In this reaction, Hsp90 Ec and the DnaK chaperone system reactivate only the soluble fraction of the denatured luciferase that corresponds to about 20% of the total luciferase . When we analyzed our mutant proteins, we found that Hsp90 Ec W467R was unable to reactivate luciferase with the DnaK system ( Figures 3A and 3B ). The other Hsp90 Ec mutant proteins, E466R, N470D, M546T, M550A, L553A, and F554A, were partially defective for luciferase reactivation compared to wild-type, with rates of reactivation between 10% and 40% of the wild-type ( Figures 3A and 3B ). Like wild-type Hsp90 Ec , the mutant proteins were unable to reactivate luciferase in the absence of the DnaK system ( Figure S3 ). Thus all of the Hsp90 Ec mutant proteins exhibit defective ATP-dependent protein-remodeling activity in vitro, supporting the use of our in vivo overexpression screen to identify Hsp90 Ec -defective mutants.
Since the ATPase activity of Hsp90 Ec is required for protein remodeling in vitro , we tested if our chaperone-defective mutant proteins hydrolyze ATP. We observed that all of the mutants hydrolyze ATP at rates between 65% and 80% of wild-type, except E466R, which hydrolyzes ATP 2-fold faster than wild-type ( Figure 3B) . Importantly, the variation in the rates of ATP hydrolysis did not correlate with changes in chaperone activity ( Figure 3B ). These results imply that the mutations impaired an activity of Hsp90 Ec important for protein remodeling but other than ATP hydrolysis.
Hsp90 Ec Chaperone-Defective Mutants Are Impaired in Their Ability to Bind Substrates Since our Hsp90 Ec mutants were defective in chaperone activity, but not significantly impaired in ATPase activity, we wanted to test if they were defective in client binding. Client binding is an essential step in the pathway of protein remodeling by Hsp90 Ec , but does not require ATP hydrolysis (MotojimaMiyazaki et al., 2010; Street et al., 2011) . To probe for Hsp90 Ecclient interaction, we used ribosomal protein L2, which has been shown to interact with Hsp90 Ec (Motojima-Miyazaki et al., 2010) . In addition, the ATPase activity of Hsp90 Ec is stimulated in the presence of L2 (Motojima-Miyazaki et al., 2010; Figure 4A ). Our results show that, in contrast to the ATPase activity of wild-type Hsp90 Ec , the ATPase activity of Hsp90 Ec E466R, W467R, M546T, M550A, L553A, and F554A was not stimulated by L2 ( Figure 4A ). Hsp90 Ec N470D ATPase activity was stimulated by L2 comparably to wildtype, consistent with the observation that Hsp90 Ec N470D exhibited higher chaperone activity than the other mutants ( Figures 4A and 3A) . Similar results were obtained when the ATPase activity of the Hsp90 Ec mutant proteins was measured The value obtained with K/A/E alone was subtracted. It was previously shown that only the soluble fraction of the denatured luciferase is reactivated by Hsp90 Ec and the DnaK system and that this soluble fraction corresponds to about 20% of the total luciferase . Thus, Hsp90 Ec wild-type in combination with the DnaK system reactivates about 50% of the soluble inactive luciferase in this experiment. (B) Initial linear rates of luciferase reactivation (red) by Hsp90 Ec wild-type or mutants in the presence of K/A/E were calculated from Figure 3A and the rate of wild-type reactivation set to 100%. The ATPase activity of Hsp90 Ec wildtype or mutants was measured and is represented in blue. In (A) and (B), data from three replicates are presented as mean ± SEM. See also Figure S3 .
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A Client Protein Binding Site in E. coli Hsp90 in the presence of another Hsp90 Ec model client protein, a fragment of staphylococcal nuclease referred to as D131D ( Figure S4 ). Together, these results suggest that the Hsp90 Ec mutants are defective in chaperone activity because of impaired client binding.
We next tested directly if the Hsp90 Ec mutants bind client proteins more weakly than the wild-type Hsp90 Ec . We measured the fluorescence anisotropy of a 5-((((2-iodoacetyl)amino)ethyl) amino)-naphthalene-1-sulfonic acid (IAEDANS)-labeled D131D variant in the presence of Hsp90 Ec or mutant Hsp90 Ec . We observed that all seven of the mutant Hsp90 Ec proteins bound D131D more weakly than wild-type ( Figure 4B ). The affinity constants were not calculated, because binding of this model substrate to the mutant proteins was weak and saturation was not reached. Among the Hsp90 Ec mutants, W467R and F554A were most defective in D131D binding and N470D and E466R were least defective. Consistent with the relative client binding activity, Hsp90 Ec W467R is the most defective in luciferase reactivation, whereas N470D is the least defective ( Figure 3A) . Residue W467 of Hsp90 Ec has been implicated in the interaction with D131D in a recent study (Street et al., 2012) , which demonstrated that an A substitution at position 467 resulted in reduced affinity for D131D.
Altogether, these results show that Hsp90 Ec E466R, W467R, N470D, M546T, M550A, L553A, and F554A are defective for chaperone function and are impaired in their ability to interact with client proteins. They suggest that the chaperone activity is defective because of weak substrate binding. The results imply that the region of Hsp90 Ec defined by these mutations is important for interaction with multiple client proteins.
Hsp82 Mutants Homologous to the Hsp90 Ec Mutants
Are Minimally Defective in D131D Binding, but Several Exhibit Physiological Defects Since the Hsp90 Ec mutant proteins were severely defective in client binding, we wanted to know if the same mutations might affect the function of eukaryotic Hsp90 and, in particular, if they also affect client binding. To explore this possibility, mutants homologous to our seven Hsp90 Ec mutants were constructed in S. cerevisiae Hsp82 ( Figure 5A ). The mutated residues were close to each other on the model of the crystal structure of Hsp82 ( Figure 5B ), as they were on the model of Hsp90 Ec ( Figure 2D ). However, since Hsp82 and Hsp90 Ec were crystallized in different conformations, it is not possible to know with certainty if the comparable amino acids will be in similar structural environments in the two proteins.
We tested if the mutant proteins were able to support yeast growth as the sole source of Hsp90 using a plasmid shuffle method. Plasmids expressing Hsp82 mutant proteins were transformed into a yeast strain, in which the only source of wild-type Hsp82 was provided by another plasmid. When negative selection was applied, we observed that the strain expressing Hsp82 E507R was nonviable in the absence of the wild-type Hsp82 plasmid ( Figure 5C ). The other mutants, Hsp82 Y508R, T511D, W585T, M589A, I592A, and M593A, supported growth as the only source of Hsp82 ( Figure 5C ). We also constructed a plasmid expressing Hsp82 E507Q, since substitution of the homologous residue in Hsp90 Ec , E466, with glutamine caused less severe defects than its substitution with arginine (Table  S1 ). Hsp82 E507Q supported growth as the only source of Hsp82 ( Figure 5C ). Under these conditions, the wild-type and mutant Hsp82 proteins were expressed at similar levels ( Figures  S5A and S5B) .
We next monitored the growth of Hsp82 mutant cells at various temperatures to determine if the mutations caused temperature-sensitive growth defects under stress conditions. We found that cells expressing Hsp82 W585T as the sole Hsp82 source were unable to grow at 16 C and grew very poorly at 30 C and 37 C compared to wild-type ( Figures 5D and S5C ). Cells expressing Hsp82 E507Q or Y508R also grew poorly at 16 C, but were able to grow at 30 C and 37 C ( Figure 5D ). Growth of cells expressing the other mutants was similar to wild-type at all three temperatures. Thus, one of the seven residues in the region that is important for client binding by Hsp90 Ec is essential for the in vivo activity of Hsp82. Two others are important for growth under stress conditions.
We also assessed the ability of the Hsp82 mutants to perform specific protein-remodeling activities in vivo. For example, maturation of the mammalian glucocorticoid receptor (GR) by the mutants was monitored (Picard, 2006) . We observed that GR activity in cells expressing Hsp82 E507Q, Y508R, or W585T was 20%, 12%, and 30%, respectively, compared to cells expressing wild-type Hsp82 ( Figure 5E ). GR activity was less severely affected in cells expressing Hsp82 M589A, I592A, and M593A. The Hsp82 mutants were also tested for their ability to activate the oncogenic tyrosine kinase v-Src (Mollapour et al., 2010; Nathan and Lindquist, 1995) and the yeast Ste11 kinase (Louvion et al., 1998; Figures S5D and S5E) . In both assays, W585T was more defective than the others. Taken together, 
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A Client Protein Binding Site in E. coli Hsp90 the results show that, of the seven residues shown to be important for client binding by Hsp90 Ec , three are important for the in vivo chaperone function of Hsp82, E507, Y508, and W585.
Importantly, we tested if the Hsp82 mutant proteins were defective in client binding. We observed that all of the Hsp82 mutants bound D131D more weakly than wild-type Hsp82, as measured by fluorescence anisotropy, with Hsp82 W585T being the most defective ( Figure 5F ). In contrast to the E. coli Hsp90 Ec mutants, none of the Hsp82 mutant proteins were severely defective for D131D binding. These results suggest that the mechanism of client binding by Hsp90 Ec and Hsp82 may differ. However, it is possible that a difference in the position of the mutated residues in Hsp82 compared to Hsp90 Ec might account for the very mild client-binding defects of the yeast Hsp82 mutants.
We tested several other properties of the mutant proteins, but were unable to correlate the in vivo defects with in vitro defects. For example, the Hsp82 mutant proteins were slightly defective in luciferase reactivation in combination with Hsp70, Hsp40, and the Sti1 cochaperone; Hsp82 W585T was the most defective ( Figure 5G ). In addition, all of the mutants exhibited decreased rates of ATP hydrolysis ( Figure 5H) . Moreover, the ATPase activity of all of the mutants was inhibited by the Sti1 cochaperone ( Figure S5F ; Prodromou et al., 1999) , and all of the mutants, with the exception of E507R, were stimulated by the Aha1 cochaperone ( Figure S5G ; Panaretou et al., 2002) . Altogether, these results demonstrate that three of the Hsp82 mutants that are homologous to the Hsp90 Ec client-binding mutants have impaired activity in vivo. However, the underlying causes of the in vivo defects are not known. The results showing that the Hsp90 Ec mutants exhibit large defects in D131D binding and the homologous Hsp82 mutants exhibit modest defects suggest that the mechanisms by which Hsp90 Ec and Hsp82 interact with substrates have diverged through evolution.
DISCUSSION
We identified a region of Hsp90 Ec that is important for ATPdependent protein remodeling by Hsp90 Ec in vitro and, more specifically, for client protein binding. The client-binding region of Hsp90 Ec we identified is comprised of residues in the middle and C-terminal domains that are on the surface of Hsp90 Ec at the base of the cleft formed by the two protomers of a dimer ( Figure 2D ). This region may be responsible for interaction with multiple client proteins, since the Hsp90 Ec mutants identified in our screen are defective in binding or activating a structurally diverse set of model substrates, including D131D, L2, and denatured luciferase. Our study does not exclude the possibility that there are other client-binding sites in Hsp90 Ec in addition to the region identified here.
We found that mutations in this region of Hsp82 affect viability and chaperone activity in vivo, but only marginally affect client protein binding in vitro using a model substrate. Consistent with this difference between client binding by Hsp90 Ec and Hsp82, interactions of eukaryotic Hsp90 with client proteins are known to be complex (Didenko et al., 2012; Li et al., 2012) . Different client proteins have been shown to bind to separate domains of Hsp90, suggesting that the binding process may vary with the substrate and with cochaperones. For example, the tumor suppressor protein p53 interacts with all three domains of Hsp90 in a dynamic fashion (Hagn et al., 2011; Park et al., 2011) . Another structural study of Hsp90 in complex with the kinase Cdk4 and the cochaperone Cdc37 showed that Cdk4 interacts with both the N-and M-domains of Hsp90 . In addition, the interaction between Hsp82 and GR has been shown to involve residues in the C-terminal domain of Hsp82 (Fang et al., 2006) . Recently, Wu et al. reported that toll-like receptors and integrins interact with the C-terminal domain of GRP94, the endoplasmic reticulum Hsp90 (Wu et al., 2012) . Interestingly, the region of GRP94 identified in that study involves residues homologous to the C-terminal domain residues in Hsp90 Ec identified in our study, M546, M550, L553, and F554.
Several genetic studies have already identified mutants of Hsp82 (Bohen and Yamamoto, 1993; Nathan and Lindquist, 1995) . Here, we used a genetic tool to select for defective mutants of Hsp90 in E. coli. The molecular basis for the Hsp90 Ec overproduction phenotypes remains unknown, but the mutants characterized were defective for ATP-dependent chaperone activity in vitro, demonstrating that this screen can be used to identify chaperone-defective Hsp90 Ec mutants. Moreover, from studies exploring the conformational changes in Hsp90 Ec upon binding D131D, Street et al. predicted and then confirmed by site-directed mutagenesis that residue W467 is important for binding to D131D (Street et al., 2012) . Using our in vivo selection approach, we identified the same residue as essential for the Hsp90 Ec overexpression phenotypes, further supporting the use of this phenotype to identify defective mutants. By testing known Hsp90 Ec mutants that are defective in ATP binding (D80N) or hydrolysis (E34A) MotojimaMiyazaki et al., 2010) , we found that the ATPase activity of Hsp90 Ec is not required for the in vivo overexpression phenotype (Table S1 ). These results imply that an Hsp90 Ec ATPaseindependent activity within the pathway of client activation is involved in this phenotype. Client binding by Hsp90 Ec is independent of ATP hydrolysis (Motojima-Miyazaki et al., 2010; Street et al., 2011) . Since the defective mutants obtained by our screen were altered for client binding ( Figures 4A, 4B , and S4), one speculation could be that overproduction of Hsp90 Ec could sequester one or more client proteins and thereby block a normal function of the client protein. However, our screen was not saturated and therefore mutants with defects in Hsp90 Ec activities other than client binding may also abrogate the in vivo overexpression phenotype.
Our results do not exclude the possibility that the mutations we identified could also affect long-range communication between the different domains of Hsp90, although we have shown that the physical properties of the wild-type and mutant proteins were indistinguishable ( Figures S2, S5H, and S5I) . Indeed, the differences in ATPase activity we measured between the mutant and wild-type proteins are not understood and could result from altered communication between domains. Retzlaff and colleagues have identified a single residue in the C-terminal domain of Hsp90 that, when mutated, affects the conformational equilibrium of the protein, thus altering ATPase activity, association of both the N-and C-terminal domains, and chaperone
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A Client Protein Binding Site in E. coli Hsp90 activity in vivo and in vitro (Retzlaff et al., 2009 ). In addition, other mutations in the M-domain of Hsp90 lead to variations in the rates of ATPase activity (Hawle et al., 2006; Meyer et al., 2003) . In summary, we identified a region of Hsp90 Ec that is involved in client protein binding. Similar mutations in this region of yeast Hsp82 only slightly reduce interaction with a model substrate, suggesting that the mechanism of client binding may have diverged through evolution. Further work is needed to better understand the mechanism of client protein activation by the very important Hsp90 family of proteins.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
E. coli Strains and Plasmids E. coli strains MG1655 and MG1655DhtpG (Supplemental Experimental Procedures) were used. Cells were grown in Luria broth at 37 C and, when necessary, 50 mg/ml ampicillin was added to maintain plasmid selection. Cells were imaged by differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy as described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Plasmid pHsp90 Ec was constructed by digesting pET-HtpG with XbaI/HindIII restriction enzymes and the resulting htpG-containing DNA fragment cloned into similarly digested pBAD18. Single substitution mutations of Hsp90 Ec were introduced into pHsp90 Ec and pET-HtpG , and single substitutions of Hsp82 were introduced into pRSETAHsp82 (Prodromou et al., 2000) with the QuikChange mutagenesis system (Stratagene). All mutations were verified by DNA sequencing. The Hsp90 Ec random mutagenesis library was constructed as described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Plasmids allowing the overproduction of Sti1 and Aha1 were constructed as described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Proteins and In Vitro Assays
Hsp90 Ec wild-type and mutant proteins , Hsp82 wild-type and mutant proteins (Supplemental Experimental Procedures), DnaK (Skowyra and Wickner, 1993), CbpA (Ueguchi et al., 1994) , GrpE (Skowyra and Wickner, 1993) , L2 (Motojima-Miyazaki et al., 2010) , human Hsp70 (Miot et al., 2011) , Ydj1 (Miot et al., 2011) , Aha1 (Supplemental Experimental Procedures), Sti1 (Supplemental Experimental Procedures), and D131D were isolated as described. Hsp90 Ec wild-type and mutant proteins exhibited similar gel filtration chromatograms and trypsin digestion profiles ( Figures S2A and S2B) , as did Hsp82 and Hsp82 mutant proteins (Figure S5H and S5I) . Concentrations given are for Hsp90 Ec , Hsp82, CbpA, Ydj1, and GrpE dimers and DnaK, L2, Sti1, Aha1, D131D, and luciferase monomers.
Luciferase reactivation was performed as described ) using 80 nM luciferase, 0.75 mM DnaK, 0.15 mM CbpA, 0.05 mM GrpE, and 0.5 mM Hsp90 Ec wild-type or mutant. DnaK, CbpA, and GrpE were preincubated 20 min with heat-denatured luciferase before the addition of Hsp90 Ec wild-type or mutant. Luciferase reactivation with Hsp82 was performed similarly using 2.0 mM human Hsp70, 0.6 mM Ydj1, 0.5 mM Sti1, and 0.2 mM Hsp82. Heat-denatured luciferase was added directly to chaperones without a preincubation step.
ATPase assays for Hsp90 Ec were performed at 37 C in 25 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid, pH 7.5, 200 mM KCl, 5 mM dithiothreitol, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 2 mM ATP using a pyruvate kinase/lactate dehydrogenase enzyme-coupled assay as described (Graf et al., 2009 ) with 1 mM Hsp90 Ec wild-type or mutant and 1 mM L2, where indicated. ATPase measurements for Hsp82 were performed at 37 C with the same enzymecoupled assay using 1.25 mM Hsp82 and a similar buffer containing 20 mM KCl. Where indicated, 2.0 mM Aha1 was added. To monitor effects of Sti1, 2.0 mM Hsp82 and 2.2 mM Sti1 were used in a similar buffer containing 100 mM KCl. D131D binding was carried out as described . Briefly, 500 nM IAEDANS-labeled D131D was incubated for 30 min with varying concentrations of Hsp90 Ec wild-type or mutant or Hsp82 wild-type or mutant. Fluorescence anisotropy was measured on a temperature-controlled Jobin Horiba fluorometer using excitation/emission wavelengths of 340/480 nm, 7 nm slits, and 0.3 s integration time. Data were fit to a noncooperative one site specific binding model using GraphPad Prism Version 5.0d.
Yeast Strains, Plasmids, Media, Growth Conditions, and Assays All yeast genetic manipulations were performed using derivatives of strain G612 (hsc82::KanMX hsp82::KanMX; (Jones et al., 2004) ), which is isogenic to strain 779-6A (Jung and Masison, 2001) . Yeast plasmid construction is detailed in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Yeast cells were grown in rich medium (yeast extract-peptone-dextrose plus adenine [YPAD] ) or in synthetic media supplemented with appropriate nutrients for plasmid selection and containing 0.7% yeast nitrogen base with 2% glucose, 2% raffinose, or 2% galactose plus 2% raffinose. Plasmid shuffle assay (Supplemental Experimental Procedures) and GR activation assay (Louvion et al., 1996) were performed as described. Additional details are in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes five figures, one table, and Supplemental Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online at http:// dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcel.2012.11.017. (C) Ability of Hsp82 mutants to support growth was assessed via a plasmid shuffle assay, as described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. S. cerevisiae G612 lacks chromosomal copies of HSC82 and HSP82 and is supported by wild-type HSP82 on a URA3 plasmid. Strains with HSP82 alleles on LEU2 plasmids that support viability grow on 5-fluoroorotic acid (FOA), which prevents growth of cells carrying the URA3-based HSP82 plasmid. Three individual transformants are shown. (D) Overnight cultures of strains expressing Hsp82 wild-type or mutants that supported growth were diluted to equal density, and aliquots of 5-fold serial dilutions were spotted onto YPAD plates and incubated for three days at the indicated temperatures. The cells expressing the Hsp82 defective mutants looked normal by microscopy at the permissive temperature. (E) Glucocorticoid receptor maturation. Strains expressing Hsp82 wild-type or mutants that supported growth were transformed with plasmids encoding GR and a downstream LacZ reporter (Louvion et al., 1996) . After growth in the presence of deoxycorticosteroid, b-galactosidase activity was measured. Values are averages of three independent measurements reported as relative to wild-type. Error bars indicate standard deviations. 
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